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RA.YMOND FI,. Y 







New Presidcnt of S. I. N. U. 
DR. CHESTER LAY 
i 
Zwiek's 
Extend a lJ earty 
~, '~Welc:ome 
l 0 
Dr. Chester Lay 
LET US WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
SALES & SERVICE 
I 
I_-
I D.S.E. SpuDsur 
Scrap 
WELCOiJIE TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT Potter Motor Sales , 
315 S. ILL. ;Carter s Cafe 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Phone 298 Allhe Cam/JUS Gale 
-No Need To 'Tell You About 
Carbondale, But 




MAISIE GOES m RENO • 
NeIlS and Sportscopc 
TUES., 'WED •• 'TGIl!RS. 
and FRI .. 
JAN. 16. 17. 1.'>, I!) 
m:-;G CRORBY and 
RISE STEVENS in 
GOING MY WAY 
TIII.'s.-Wed. - FLICKER 
FLASHBACK 
ThUn:i.-FrL. Nc .... ~ 
H.\TlTIUM Y. JAN. 21J 
:\IJJNEY TOLEn. <llld 
c.:LAllDU DELL in 
BLACK MAGIC 
Adm. 1~c_:;;Sc ~t "tI times, 
Til/'; In<;lud~d. 
l\C\\S and SportscOI)(~ 
TrmmAY·WEDNESDAY, 
, JAN.lo-l? 
JIMMY LYDON and 
CHARLES SMITH in 




I{ENT T A )"I.on and 
LOIS A]'};DREWK in 
ROGER TOUHY, 
GANGSTER 
~lIn;l1) .llld :'4llorlscullC 
;';,\TrlW.\ Y •. J.\~. 20 
WIf,,,I/\J\I llOYD ilnd 
ANDY {,LYDE'il1 
LU~IBERJACK 
Carloon i1nd Scri:1i 
W"ek d"ys doors open 6:45. 
Show Ua~t;; ~t 7:00. 
Aclm. 12c_2!>c .. t .. II tImes, 
Till In<;lud~d. 
